
              
           Are all Christians disciples? 

 

God ordained offices –  

Eph 4:11 It was he who gave some to be apostles, some to be prophets, some to be evangelists, and some to be pastors and teachers, 
 

1 Tim 3:1 - Here is a trustworthy saying: If anyone sets his heart on being an overseer, he desires a noble task. 
 

1 Tim 3:8 Deacons, likewise, are to be men worthy of respect, sincere, not indulging in much wine, and not pursuing dishonest 
gain.  
 

• Apostle - apostolos (ap-os'-tol-os); a delegate; specially, 
an ambassador of the Gospel; officially a commissioner 
of Christ ["apostle"] (with miraculous powers):  
messenger, he that is sent. 

 

• Prophet - prophetes (prof-ay'-tace); a foreteller 
("prophet"); by analogy, an inspired speaker; by 
extension, a poet:    

 

• Evangelist - euaggelistes (yoo-ang-ghel-is-tace'); a 
preacher of the gospel:  

 

• Pastor - poimen (poy-mane'); a shepherd (literally or 
figuratively):  

 

• Teacher - didaskalos (did-as'-kal-os);An instructor 
(genitive case or specially):  doctor, master. 

 

• Bishop/overseer - episkopos (ep-is'-kop-os); a 
superintendent, i.e. Christian officer in genitive case 
charge of a (or the) church (literally or figuratively). 

 

• Deacon - diakonos (dee-ak'-on-os); an attendant, i.e. 
(genitive case) a waiter (at table or in other menial 
duties); specially, technically, a deacon, minister, 
servant. 

 

Disciple - mathetes (math-ay-tes'); a learner, i.e. pupil: student 
 

Not just spoken, but practiced – (1 John 1:6-7, 1 John 1:8-9) & Only those that “hear” and “do” enter Heaven (Matt 7:21, Matt 7:24)  
 

Disciple is the student under a teacher - Matt 10:24-25 - 24 “A disciple is not above his teacher, nor a servant above his master.  25 It is 
enough for the disciple to be like his teacher, and the servant like his master.  If they have called the master of the house Beelzebul, how 
much more will they malign those of his household. ESV 
 

Like Jesus, John had students (disciples) - Matt 9:14 Then John's disciples came and asked him, "How is it that we and the Pharisees fast, 
but your disciples do not fast?"  
 

All People are called to come an learn from Jesus - Matt 11:28-30 - 28 "Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give 
you rest. 29 Take my yoke upon you and LEARN FROM ME, for I am gentle and humble in heart, and you will find rest for your souls. 30 For 
my yoke is easy and my burden is light."  
 

All Christians must deny self and life in order to be a Christian - Matt 16:24-25 - 24 Then Jesus said to his disciples, "If ANYONE would 
come after me, HE MUST deny himself and take up his cross and follow me. 25 For whoever wants to save his life will lose it, but whoever 
loses his life for me will find it.  
 

Likewise, all disciples must give up everything –  
Luke 14:25-26 - Jesus, and turning to them he said: 26 "If anyone comes to me and does not hate his father and mother, his wife and 
children, his brothers and sisters — yes, even his own life — he cannot be my disciple.  
 

Luke 14:33 In the same way, ANY OF YOU WHO DOES NOT GIVE UP EVERYTHING HE HAS CANNOT BE MY DISCIPLE.  
 

The Great Commission is to make ALL races disciples - Matt 28:18-20 - 18 Then Jesus came to them and said, "All authority in heaven and 
on earth has been given to me. 19 Therefore go and MAKE DISCIPLES of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the 
Son and of the Holy Spirit, 20 and teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you. And surely I am with you always, to the very 
end of the age."  
 

Disciples Hold to Christ’s teachings in order to be truly set free, is this not for all Christians? 
John 8:31-32 - 31 To the Jews who had believed him, Jesus said, "IF YOU hold to my teaching, you are really my disciples. 32 Then you 
will know the truth, and the truth will set you free."  
 

John 8:34-36 - 34 Jesus replied, "I tell you the truth, everyone who sins is a slave to sin. 35 Now a slave has no permanent place in the 
family, but a son belongs to it forever. 36 So if the Son sets you free, you will be free indeed.  

 

Disciples are to love one another to minister to the world, is this not for all Christians? -John 13:34-35 - 34 "A new command I give you: 
Love one another. As I have loved you, so you must love one another. 35 By this all men will know that you are my disciples, if you love 
one another." 
 

How can being a Disciple be different than being a Christian when those that bear much Fruit are shown to be disciples, and those that 
do not bear fruit are headed to Hell? - John 15:5-8 - 5 "I am the vine; you are the branches. IF a man remains in me and I in him, HE WILL 
bear much fruit; apart from me you can do nothing. 6 IF ANYONE DOES NOT REMAIN IN ME, HE IS LIKE A BRANCH THAT IS THROWN 
AWAY AND WITHERS; SUCH BRANCHES ARE PICKED UP, THROWN INTO THE FIRE AND BURNED. 7 IF you remain in me and my words 
remain in you, ask whatever you wish, and it will be given you. 8 This is to my Father's glory, THAT YOU BEAR MUCH FRUIT, SHOWING 
YOURSELVES TO BE MY DISCIPLES.  


